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Dear parents and carers,
I would like to wish all of our families who are celebrating a happy and
joyous Eid filled with laughter and smiles.
The school have allocated Tuesday 3rd May as an inset day, which
means that families will have an extended bank holiday weekend. All
children will be expected to return to school on Wednesday 4th May.
Eid parties will take place during the afternoon and school will provide
the food - children should come to school in their best Eid outfits
(please note sensible footwear must be worn).

Dates for your diary
Monday 2 May- Bank Holiday
Tuesday 3 May- Staff Training Day
Friday 6 May-Eid themed lunch
Thursday 12 May- Y1 Trip to
Knowsley Safari Park
Wednesday 18 May- Y3 trip to
Standedge tunnel
Thursday 19 May- Jubilee themed
lunch
Friday 20 May- Reception trip to
Butterfly House
Friday 27 May- Last day in school
Monday 6 June- First day back at
school

SATs Tests
For the first time since May
2019, the children will be
sitting the Y6 and Y2 SATs. We
are confident that most of our
children have made up on ‘lost
learning’ during Covid and we
are hoping that we will do well.
Y6 tests will take place the
week beginning 9th May and Y2
tests will take place the week
beginning 16th May.

Y6 Residential
You will be happy to know that
we are working quickly to
organise a residential trip to
Kingswood from July 1st to July
3rd for a 2 night residential. A
Google form of interest has
been sent out and we will be
able to confirm whether the
residential will be going ahead
by 4pm on Friday 29th April.

Staffing
Mrs Rumney has now left the school and has been replaced by Mrs
Katharada who is returning from maternity leave. Mrs Adam, Y5
teacher, is also working an extra day for us in Y1 and she will be
covering Miss Nazam’s timeout of class.
For September 2022, we have appointed 3 further teachers – Mr
Rawat (current y3 student teacher), Miss Sowerby and Miss Jones.
Once I have shared the staffing structure for next year with the
Governing Body, I will share it with parents.
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Parent questionnaires
Parent questionnaires were analysed and I am very pleased with the feedback we received from
parents. 95% of parents agreed or strongly agreed with all of the questions, barring one. The question
that scored 94% was ‘My child accesses online learning regularly’; we have noted as a school that not
all children are accessing the online learning homework from home.
Below are the questions that scored 100%
The school is led and managed well
The school is friendly and welcoming
I feel comfortable approaching my child’s teacher
School helps me to support my child’s learning
My child feels very safe and secure at school
My child is encouraged to work hard and do their
best
Termly parents meetings/reports help me to know
how my child is progressing
My child enjoys their learning
My child is making good progress

100%
100%
100%
100%
100%
100%
100%
100%
100%

Please find some comments from parents below:


‘The school is doing very well and progressing with time. Very happy with its progress’



‘Outstanding’



‘The school is always going above and beyond and is committed to the excellent Ethos which you
feel upon entering the school grounds’



‘We find the school has a good disciplined environment. The teachers and support staff are always
cordial and helpful. The teachers and the head teacher engages with the parents on a regional basis
to update any progress or developmental needs, and we have been very fortunate to have such a
good environment around our child’



‘Would be nice to have school/ class photos that parents can then buy. Especially for year 6 children’



‘Maybe hopefully re-introduce residentials next year’



‘Safe, well looked after’



‘Always looking for new ways for the best wellbeing of the children. Very encouraging and supportive’



‘Our child is looked after well in Reception and close attention has been given to his development.
Simple but important things such as encouragement to have his lunch, and to understand his likes
and dislikes have been noted down and that is something remarkable and reassuring for us as
parents that our child is in the best hands’



‘IT equipment is lacking. Children not able to use laptops in IT as either not enough or not working.
Next round of fundraising could go to improving IT’



Nice to see after school clubs back and a variety of them, too, not just sports based. Some inter
school competition would be good’



‘Overall happy with the school and staff. My child is benefiting from free breakfast club and it h elps
me, too’



‘Very pleased with the length the head and all teaching staff go through to give the children the best’



‘Need to run after school clubs for working parents/ people struggling to manage to pick up kids from
different schools’



‘It’s been very satisfying and reassuring that we selected the right school for our son and we hope
we’ll continue this excellent journey to shape the future of our child and many other children who are
part of this excellent school. Thank you’

As you can see, we received some lovely positive comments and also some suggestions for
improvement.
Building works around school
Over the Easter holidays, we have had all of the children’s toilets replaced. Other building works
planned before we break up for the summer holidays are: air conditioning units fitted in some of our
warmest classrooms and completion of the Wellbeing Garden.

